Denver School of the Arts

CSC Meeting Minutes 5/11/21
11 May 2021 / 4:00 PM / ROOM Online via ZOOM

AGENDA
1. Celebrating our CSC Seniors
2. Update and plan for Johnson and Wales
3. Student Voice in UIP for next school year
4. Review 2020-2021 Goals and Set Goals for 2021-2022
5. Composition and roles of CSC Members in 2021-2022
6. Thank you/Good and Welfare

ATTENDEES
Mr. Anthony McWright, Kevin Fox, Caron Blanke, Sarah McCurdy, Marty Loftus,
Andre Rodriguez, Rachel Kelly, Paola Cesarini, Jadeyn Dugger, Marie
Antoinette Banks, Daniel Hettleman, Lynn Kutner, Deronn.Turner
Members absent: Tatiana Muñoz

New Business
●

Celebrating Seniors (Mr. Fox): Marie Antoinette, Jadeyn Dugger, Rachel
Kelly. Congrats one and all! We are so proud of you!

●

Johnson and Wales update (Dr. McWright): Vote will be taken May 20th.
Proposal includes angle of equity, diversity, and inclusion. Potential
thought to expand current majors and potentially add three new majors,
including Culinary Arts. If Metro joins the J&W campus, potential for
connection of DSA students to Auraria Campus, as well. Proposed
expansion wouldn’t take affect until 2022. Potential expansion of
parallel preparatory programs, with focus on increasing diversity among
the DSA population.

●

Student voice in UIP for next year: students propose taking a ‘deep
dive’ into DSA specific student-centered initiatives. Students will sit
on CSC, but also work with administration on student equity and
culture. Hope to create a more formalized process in student voice in
the decision-making process.
-Mr. Fox needs parent or adult volunteers to help with the SBOE
rep selection process for next year. Interviews will happen in
the next two weeks.

● Review Goals for next year:

Reference District CSC Handbook: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b-

ardYCdoM8FQLT_FkiHoFj-Fb-QFFtv/edit
●

Proposed goals for next year:
-Create a unified mission statement for DSA, incorporating all
stakeholder voices
-Align student, parent, educator culture with values, vision and
mission
-Set CSC priorities based on these values, vision, and mission.

●

Caron and Sarah’s terms as elected parent representatives are ending
and elections will need to take place if Dr. McWright would like to
fill their seats. (Current District CSC Handbook states minimum of 3
parent representatives.) Mr. Loftus and Mr. Agamite are also finishing
their terms as staff representatives. Thank you for your dedication and
service.

ACTION ITEMS
1. Mr. Espinoza has agreed to help facilitate elections for next year’s
CSC committee when deemed necessary.
2. Daniel and Paola expressed potential interest in leadership positions
next year, but await further information on what that would entail.

3. No elections took place—will likely be deferred to Fall, at Dr.
McWright’s discretion

